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Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 23 (AP)- Mrs. Marguerite Oswald said today 

she has sent telegrams to Wtshingto asking the right to cross-exaimine 

witnesses appearing before the presidential commission investigating 

the assassination of Uohn F. Kennedy. 
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141e mother of Lee Harvey Oswald, accused assassin of Kennedy, said 
•• 

0.mald's Russian-born wife, Marina, will be questioned in Washington 

or here by commission members about the assassination. 

"They may be questioning her now," Mrs. Oswald said. "They may 
•• 

come down here to question her. 

"I've seen and heard enough to know what's going on around here. 

I've heard enough of these trumped up rtharges, and that's why I want 

here'  (Marina) cross-exattned." 

Mrs. Oswald said she sent these night letters yesterday to Chief 

Justice .earl warren, who heads the fact-finding commission, and J. 

Lee Rankin, counsel for the commission: 

"Understand y.0 are ready to question my son's wife, Marina. 

I plore you in the name of justice and our American way of life to 

let me have a votice in this matter through an attorney for my son, 
.• 

Lee Harvey Oswald. Important all witnesses be cross-examined including •i 	aY 
his widow." 

Mrs. Oswald said she sent a letter to President Johnson which 

read: 

"I have sent night letter to Chief Justice Earl VeIrren and J. 
•• 

Lee Rankin imploring both in fame of justice and our American way of 
YY 

life to let my son, Lee Harvey Oswald, be represented by counsel so 

that all witnesses including my sot's widow will be cross-examined." 
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New York attorney Mark Lane, retained by Mrs. Oswald lastYY  
week, said he would confer here with Mrs. Oswald Wednesday ( Jan. 29). 
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Lane said yesterday he and Mrs. Oswald would discuss his 

defkise of her son against the assassination charges. 
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